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Wall tank 50l - Boiler electric AEG DEM50Basis234197

EHT AEG
AEG DEM50Basis234197
234197
4041056030548 EAN/GTIN

4555,78 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Wall tank 50l AEG DEM50Basis234197 energy efficiency class C, energy efficiency class spectrum A to G, boiler material steel, jacket material steel, volume of the container
50l, rated power 6kW, connection voltage 230 ... 400V, three-phase version, frequency 50/60 Hz, hanging version, with Off-peak mode, applicable with normal water pressure,
warm-up time from 10 °C - 65 °C 32.4 min, tapping capacity at 60 °C, continuous operation 23.5 l/min, wall installation, vertical placement, max. permissible operating pressure
6 bar, protective anode, height 38 mm, width 951mm, depth 392mm, cold drinking water connection external thread, nominal inside diameter cold drinking water 1/2 inch (15),
pipe outside diameter cold drinking water 21.5mm, hot water connection external thread, nominal inside diameter hot water connection 1/2 inch (15), pipe outside diameter
warm drinking water 21.5mm, protection class (IP) IP25, energy efficiency hot water 38%, tapping profile M, hot water tank for open and closed operation. Closed inner tank,
0.6 Mpa, made of steel, specially enamelled. protective anode. Outer casing white painted sheet metal casing, thermal insulation made of rigid polyurethane foam. Universal
switching, operation in single and double circuit with different connected loads possible. Temperature selector continuously adjustable from approx. 30 °C to 85 °C. Energy
saving setting at ''e'' = 60 °C and ''E''= 40 °C. Safety temperature limiter, signal lamp. VDE mark
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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